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Dependence upon forest fragments and wetlands by local people outside Kibale
National Park in western Uganda illustrates the challenge for rural communities
in meeting resource needs, while also controlling overuse and degradation. Using a
new geographically stratified, random sampling technique to select study sites,
130 households outside Kibale were interviewed to understand how local uses
(e.g., firewood, water) and importance of such fragments (e.g., ecosystem services)
depend on household location, size of fragment, and demographic characteristics.
While a large majority of households derived material benefits from both wetland
and forest fragments, only a minority perceived fragments as providing ecosystem
services. Households that derived benefits from fragments tended to live farther from
the park, though benefits were largely unrelated to the size of the nearest fragment.
An understanding of the importance of these areas is critical for conservationists and
park managers when developing cooperative management agreements or outreach
programs.
Keywords forest fragments, Kibale National Park, protected areas, wetlands

Landscapes around parks in tropical areas are critically important to local
populations because growing population densities in many of these places create
increased pressure on land and resources. In many cases in Sub-Saharan Africa
where the majority of the population is rural and heavily dependent on the land
to support their livelihoods, park neighbors are excluded from settlement, access,
resource extraction, and most forms of consumptive land use in the park, which
in turn affects farmers’ land use and livelihood options (Brockington et al. 2006;
Wilkie et al. 2006). Unprotected landscapes outside park boundaries represent reservoirs of land, economic opportunity, and resources for local communities. In settled
agricultural landscapes, resource needs are satisfied in two ways: either land is used
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more intensively (i.e., reduced fallow time) or additional land is acquired. Around
forest parks in particular, where access to park resources is severely limited or prohibited, neighbors convert uncolonized areas (e.g., forests, wetlands) to woodlots,
pasture, or cropland or they rely on remaining natural areas to supply resources
before using their own land more intensively (Barbier 1993; Chapman et al. 2003).
Ecosystem goods and services provided by natural ecosystems are essential for
sustaining livelihoods (Costanza et al. 1997; Daily et al. 1997). In Uganda, wetlands
(3.1 million ha) and forests (4.9 million ha) fill critical social and ecological roles
(Banana and Gombya-Ssembajjwe 1998; NEMA 2001).1 Forests and wetlands
provide wood-based goods (e.g., firewood, building poles, timber), and nontimber
goods (e.g., food, medicines) (Banana and Gombya-Ssembajjwe 1998; Schuyt
2005) and services (e.g., domestic water conservation, soil moisture retention, flood
abatement, contribution to soil fertility, carbon storage, maintenance of biodiversity)
(Daily et al. 1997; Bush et al. 2004; Schuyt 2005).
Although the Ugandan government recognizes the contribution of forests and
wetlands to human livelihoods and the need for their conservation (Bikangaga et al.
2007), conversion of these areas continues at unprecedented rates (NEMA 2001).
Only small fragments of unprotected forest and wetlands remain, and those that
are left are becoming increasingly isolated by encroaching agriculture (NEMA 1997).
Resource consumption and perceived value may vary by ethnicity, wealth,
location, and gender (Rocheleau and Edmunds 1997; Byron and Arnold 1999;
Goebel et al. 2000; Kagoro-Rugunda 2004). Perceptions and preferences of ecosystem services likewise can be site specific, based on local geographic and cultural characteristics, moral convictions, life experiences, and on use and non-use of particular
areas (Daily 1997; Costanza 2000). Ethnicity is important because it defines cultural
landscapes through settlement shapes and patterns and influences where, how, why,
and what crops people farm and what trees they grow (Stone 1996; Hill 1997). Outside Bardia National Park in Nepal, Baral and Heinen (2007) found that resource
use and ethnicity were related; some resources were collected for certain social and
cultural functions. Stone (1996) and Leach (1994) acknowledge that social structure
and gender differentiation affect land and forest resource use. While they both may
find forests and wetlands useful, women and men value and use natural ecosystems
differently (Rocheleau and Edmunds 1997; Goebel et al. 2000), and often the use of
specific resources is defined culturally through defined gender roles (Goebel et al.
2000). Women tend to spend more time collecting resources for the family than their
male counterparts in many rural African communities because of their responsibilities in food production and firewood and water collection (Rocheleau 1991), so their
perceptions and use of forests may be different from those of men (Leach, 1994;
Mehta and Kellert 1998).
Wealth can also be important in shaping resource use (Scherr 2000), which may
in turn shape perceptions of importance. Baral and Heinen (2007) found that
resource dependency outside the park was negatively correlated with landholdings
and wealth. Poorer farmers’ capacity to grow trees and access to certain resources
may be limited, leading to the use and non-use of forests and wetlands in particular
ways. As forest resources decline, wealthier landholders are less constrained because
they tend to have more land and the financial capability to augment their energy
needs by growing firewood or purchasing firewood or charcoal (Nabanoga 2005).
Compared to poorer landholders, wealthier landholders may find certain goods or
services less important because of their ability to absorb and mitigate risks
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(Smith et al. 2000). For example, they can purchase what is not available on their
land and are more able to absorb lost crops to wildlife, or may be further removed
from the day-to-day operations and decision making.
Distance from forests and wetlands (park lands and outside remnants) is an
important determinant of resource use and availability (Adams 1993; Byron and
Arnold 1999). Those residing farther from four national forests protected by the
Uganda Forestry Department extracted fewer resources and derived less total household income from those forests than those closer (Bush et al. 2004). The decrease in
forest resources relates to the increased land clearance for agriculture and resource
extraction, thereby affecting goods and services provided by wetlands and forests
(Nabanoga 2005). In the case of Kibale National Park (Kibale), the established park
border represents a barrier to resource extraction. This means that those residing
closest to the park have a smaller selection of resource pools since they are not
permitted to collect resources inside the park, while those farther from the park
potentially have a larger selection of resource pools to choose from. Therefore,
households closer to the park may perceive fewer goods and services provided by
unprotected wetlands and forest fragments. It is expected that larger fragments are
more useful because they can accommodate more households and can maintain a
more abundant and diverse set of resources.
The objective of this study was to gain a better understanding of local importance and uses of wetlands and forest fragments within the landscape surrounding
Kibale, a forest park amidst dense agricultural settlement. I hypothesize that use
of these areas depended on location, size for wetland or forest fragment, and demographic characteristics. Two questions are addressed: (1) What ecosystem goods and
services are associated with wetlands and forest fragments2 around Kibale? (2) How
do these goods and services vary by distance to the park boundary, distance to fragment, size of fragment, gender, wealth, and ethnicity? Understanding perceptions
and use of these goods and services at the local scale will inform conservationists,
park managers, and community leaders wishing to address management of resources
outside the park.

Study Region
Ecological System
The Kibale National Park region (Figure 1) in western Uganda is illustrative of
agricultural expansion and intensification surrounding many tropical protected
areas. Kibale Forest was demarcated in 1932 as a Crown Forest Reserve and elevated to national park status in 1993, leading to the eviction of a few thousand settlers
(Struhsaker 1997). This transitional forest (between lowland rainforest and montane
forest) ranges, in an elevation of 1110–1590 m, covers 795 km2 (Struhsaker 1997).
The average annual rainfall for the region is 1719 mm.
The landscape outside the park is a patchwork of small farms (most <5 ha in
size), tea estates, and a collection of forest fragments and wetlands, effectively isolating the park. About 40% of the land within 5 km of the park boundary is under
cultivation or pasture, and tea is found bordering much of the northwest portion
of Kibale (Hartter 2007). Forest fragments and wetlands extending from the park’s
boundaries and isolated within the agricultural matrix vary in size, shape, and
resource types and amount. The fragments range in size from 0.5 ha up to 200 ha
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Figure 1. Kibale National Park and surrounding landscape in western Uganda.

for forests and up to 400 ha for wetlands. Since nearly all of these natural areas occur
in bottomland areas, many of the forest fragments and wetlands are combined.

Social System
In Kabarole District, where the western portion of Kibale lies, the vast majority of
the population sustains their livelihoods through agricultural-based activities.
Agriculturalists in the area belong to primarily two ethnic groups: the Batoro (west
side of Kibale) and the Bakiga (east side of Kibale) (see Figure 1). The Batoro are the
largest ethnic group in the area (52% of population). But immigrant Bakiga,
who came to the region from southwestern Uganda beginning in the 1950s
(Naughton-Treves 1998), and individuals of other ethnic groups have greatly contributed to population growth and the demand for agricultural land and resources
(NEMA 2001). This region is one of the most densely populated areas on the African
continent (Lepp and Holland 2006), and the population around Kibale more than
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tripled between 1959 and 1990 (Naughton-Treves 1998). Population (2006) in the
study areas is estimated at 262 individuals=km2 on the west side of the park and
335 individuals=km2 on the east side of the park (Hartter 2007).
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Methods
The two research areas within 5 km of the park boundary on the east and west sides
of Kibale differ to some extent in altitude, ethnic composition, and settlement and
land use history. A set of 95 random geographic coordinates within these areas
was selected, and those points became the centers of 9-ha areas (circles with radius
of 170 m) termed ‘‘superpixels’’ (Goldman et al. 2008; Hartter and Southworth
2009). Land cover, use, and holdership were surveyed for each superpixel, and interview respondents were selected from among landholders in each of the superpixels
for which there were landholders (n ¼ 68, 36 on the west and 32 on the east sides
of the park) (see Figure 1).
Between May and August 2006, 130 semi-structured household interviews were
conducted in the east (56 km2) and west study areas (110 km2). The number of
respondents selected per superpixel was proportional to the number of landholders
controlling land within the study area, and at least one interview was conducted in
each superpixel. Therefore, superpixels with more landholders (and correspondingly
smaller individual landholdings) had a higher sampling intensity than those with
fewer landholders. Since each superpixel comprised only 9 ha, there was only a small
potential sample pool of households connected with each one. Houses were selected
based on proximity to the center of the superpixel. The closest house was selected for
the first interview, the next closest for the second interview, and so on. Interviews
were conducted in one of the main local languages, Rutoro or Rukiga, using an
interpreter, or in English. Respondents were asked general questions about household composition, employment, and land use, and then were asked to freely list
any benefits3 they and=or their families associated with the forests and wetlands
outside of Kibale and how they used them, as well as perceptions of resource availability. Responses were then coded into categories of ecosystem goods and services.
Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) X and Y coordinates from each respondent’s house and entry point to each wetland and forest fragment used by households were collected. These coordinates were combined with the location of the
entry points and the Kibale boundary polygon provided by Uganda Wildlife Authority to calculate the straight line distance. An independent-samples t-test was used
to test whether the mean distances from a respondent’s house to the park boundary
and fragment (wetland or forest) differed between those who found forests and wetlands useful and those who did not.
A dendogram produced from agglomerative cluster analysis (Ward’s method)
using wealth indicators from each respondent (number of animals goats and cows
per household, head of household gender, total amount of land held, and a
five-category classification of house construction materials) was used to cluster
respondents into three classes (‘‘more poor,’’ ‘‘less poor,’’ and ‘‘well off ’’)
(Aldenderfer and Blashfield 1984). A k-means cluster analysis was used to segment
wetland and forest fragment size into two categories (0–5 acres4 and >5 acres) because
sizes could only be estimated in the field due to limited access and permission.
Relationships between responses and independent variables (ethnicity,
respondent gender, wealth, fragment size) were examined using Fisher’s exact test
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(for 2  2 tables) and chi-square (for all other tables) tests for independence (Agresti
2007). Given the reliance on recalled information in data analyses, and since the
focus of this research was in correlations of responses not causal relationships,
and since the presence of type I errors is not a main concern to the results, a
significance value of .1 was used for all statistical tests.

Results
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Ecosystem Goods
Most respondents perceived forest fragments and wetlands to be useful and as
providing different ecosystem goods (Tables 1 and 2). Since park neighbors are
prohibited from resource collection inside Kibale, most respondents, regardless of
demographic category, turn to the wetlands and forest fragments to fulfill their
needs. However, a larger proportion of respondents used wetlands than forest fragments. Forest fragments and wetlands were most useful as sources of firewood,
indigenous medicines, handcraft materials (grasses, thatching, reeds), and water
for household consumption.5 Households also collected building materials and ties
(ebigoya, vines used to tie fences and poles together when constructing houses).
In general, demographic variables were not strong indicators of forest fragment
and wetland use. More male respondents reported collection of building poles in
forest fragments than their female counterparts, which is consistent with locally
defined gender roles. Traditionally only men will cut and carry the poles from the
forests. Other ecosystem goods were not strongly related to a particular gender
except firewood from wetlands. It is unclear why more male respondents report collection of firewood from wetlands than female respondents and why this is different
than for forest fragments.
Overall size of and mean distance to the closest fragment were not strongly
related to use (Tables 2, 3a, and 3b). Larger forest fragments were more useful for
ecosystem goods in general and firewood, but not other goods (Table 2). Surprisingly, distance from the forest fragment and wetland did not prove to be a good predictor of use. Mean distances of those who found forest fragments and wetlands
useful did not significantly differ from those who did not except for firewood from
wetlands (Tables 3a and 3b).
Mean distance to the park boundary provided the most significant relationships to
ecosystem goods (Tables 3a and 3b). Households that reported forest fragments useful
for ecosystem goods in general lived farther from the park boundary than those that
did not use fragments. Furthermore, those households that collected goods from wetlands (firewood, medicines, handcraft materials, water) and forest fragments (firewood, medicines, building poles, craft materials) were located farther from the park
boundary than those that did not collect a particular good from these areas.
Respondents were also asked about their primary sources of firewood. Since
multiple individuals within the household collected from multiple sources, and some
collected from the multiple locations in a single trip, forest fragments and wetlands
were aggregated together as ‘‘natural areas.’’ Respondents relied on ‘‘natural areas’’
as primary sources for firewood (37%, n ¼ 130). Other primary sources for firewood
reported were woodlots (e.g., a planted forest usually consisting of eucalyptus
[Eucalyptus spp.], musizi [Maesopsis eminii], silk oak [Grevillea robusta], and other
species grown predominantly for fuel and=or sustenance) (31%), branches and
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Batoro
Bakiga
Othera
p value
Male
Female
p value
Below Average
Average
Above Average
p value
0–5 acres
>5 acres
p value
89
41

58
59
13

63
67

130
72
46
12

92%
94%
87%
100%
.190
92%
93%
1.000
90%
93%
100%
.422
90%
98%
.127

‘‘Wetlands are
useful’’
91%
94%
85%
92%
.719
89%
93%
1.000
90%
92%
92%
.143
95%
91%
.481

Ecosystem
goods
51%
49%
54%
50%
.830
59%
43%
.083
48%
56%
38%
.458
48%
56%
.409

Firewood
49%
46%
52%
58%
.641
48%
51%
.729
50%
44%
69%
.256
52%
44%
.409

Medicines
65%
67%
63%
67%
.917
65%
66%
1.000
74%
56%
69%
.112
63%
71%
.384

Water
76%
76%
74%
83%
.791
75%
78%
.837
74%
80%
69%
.646
74%
81%
.431

Crafts

38%
40%
30%
50%
.366
38%
37%
1.000
31%
39%
62%
.117
38%
37%
.860

Ties

32%
22%
48%
25%
.012
46%
18%
.001
21%
37%
58%
.029
29%
37%
.401

Ecosystem
services

Note. Other benefits of wetlands mentioned by respondents (n ¼ 130) were: timber (2%), building poles (32%), grazing animals (24%), planting crops
(26%), planting trees (19%), fish (or fish ponds) (12%), sand (31%), food (22%), thatch (3%), clay (5%), reeds for houses (7%), and other uses (ceiling
panels, bamboo, dyes, beekeeping, 3%). Asterisk indicates response and wetland benefit not independent (p < .1).
a
‘‘Other’’ includes Banyoro, Banyankole, Bakonjo, Bafumbira, Bamba, Baganda.
b
Not all respondents had an accessible wetland within 2 km of their house (the locally defined threshold for resource collection).

Size of fragmentb

Wealth class

Respondent gender

All respondents
Ethnicity

n

Primary ecosystem goods

Table 1. Do households benefit from wetlands?: Five most mentioned ecosystem goods and ecosystem services
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76
43

58
59
13

63
67

130
72
46
12

78%
78%
78%
58%
.314
78%
75%
.674
76%
78%
69%
.798
76%
93%
.022

78%
80%
78%
58%
.261
78%
76%
.838
78%
78%
69%
.785
78%
93%
.031

69%
72%
67%
58%
.593
70%
69%
1.000
69%
69%
69%
.998
70%
86%
.046

49%
43%
61%
42%
.145
52%
46%
.599
48%
49%
54%
.936
53%
54%
.928

46%
44%
50%
42%
.796
56%
37%
.053
45%
46%
54%
.838
50%
51%
.903

45%
39%
57%
33%
.122
46%
43%
.860
50%
41%
38%
.535
47%
51%
.691

38%
39%
39%
33%
.929
40%
37%
.857
43%
36%
31%
.589
38%
47%
.374

8%
3%
20%
0%
.003
10%
8%
.759
10%
7%
8%
.782
11%
7%
.521

‘‘Forest fragments Ecosystem
Ecosystem
are useful’’
goods
Firewood Medicines Poles Crafts Water
services

Note. Other benefits included: timber (9%), grazing animals (13%), planting crops (19%), planting trees (15%), fish ponds (4%), sand (20%), ties (35%),
food (23%), thatch (2%), and other uses (dyes, beekeeping, stones, 2%). Asterisk indicates response and wetland benefit not independent (p < .1).
a
‘‘Other’’ includes Banyoro, Banyankole, Bakonjo, Bafumbira, Bamba, Baganda.
b
Not all respondents had an accessible forest fragment within 2 km of their house (the locally defined threshold for resource collection).

Batoro
Bakiga
Othera
p value
Respondent gender Male
Female
p value
Wealth class
Below Average
Average
Above average
p value
Size of fragmentb
0–5 acres
>5 acres
p value

All respondents
Ethnicity

n

Primary ecosystem goods

Table 2. Do households benefit from forest fragments?: Five most mentioned benefits and ecosystem services
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289 m
234 m
.357

2454 m
1531 m
.001

Crafts

Water

294 m
267 m
.431

2307 m
1589 m
.010

Medicines

Benefits of wetlands and distance to nearest wetland
288 m
316 m
299 m
297 m
259 m
251 m
271 m
244 m
.718
.040
.390
.178

2301 m
1573 m
.009

Firewood

2115 m
1618 m
.074

1495 m
1707 m
.770

2284 m
1651 m
.026

Crafts

2113 m
1399 m
.015

2002 m
1227 m
.034

Ecosystem
goods

2309 m
1588 m
.010

Poles

and distance to nearest forest fragment
297 m
309 m
309 m
313 m
309 m
29 0 m
289 m
288 m
.631
.631
.604
.538

2170 m
1431 m
.008

Medicines

285 m
284 m
.978

2085 m
1857 m
.431

Ties

334 m
278 m
.196

2158 m
1808 m
.254

Water

290 m
282 m
.830

2097 m
1871 m
.484

Ecosystems
services

245 m
305 m
.337

2008 m
1936 m
.887

Ecosystems
services

Note. Households responded whether or not forest fragments and wetlands provided benefits and which benefits (ecosystem goods or services) they
provided. Unpaired t-tests were used to determine relationship between response and mean distances to park and nearest forest fragment=wetland from
household. Asterisk indicates mean distance significantly different (p < .1).

Wetlands provide:
Wetlands do not provide:
p value

Wetlands provide:
Wetlands do not provide:
p value

Ecosystem goods
and=or services

3b. Benefits of wetlands and distance to park

Benefits of forest fragments
300 m
300 m
295 m
294 m
.913
.905

FF provide:
FF do not provide:
p value

2097 m
1428 m
.020

Firewood

2111 m
1405 m
.013

Ecosystem
goods

FF provide:
FF do not provide:
p value

Ecosystem goods
and=or services

3a. Benefits of forest fragments (FF) and distance to park

Table 3. Do households benefit from local forest fragments and wetlands outside the park?
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woody material from fallow- or bush-lands (21%), purchased firewood or charcoal
(10%), and clippings from tea estates (2%).
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Ecosystem Services
More respondents reported that ecosystem services are provided by wetlands than
forests (see Tables 1 and 2). Most often mentioned services were rainfall (quantity
and=or timing) (23% and 14%, n ¼ 130) for wetlands and forests, respectively, and
air quality (9% for both, n ¼ 130). Other services mentioned were maintenance or
improvement of local climate (moderation of temperature and moisture), improved
soil fertility, windbreaks, water level maintenance, and water filtration. A much
smaller proportion of respondents cited these services from forest fragments (8%,
n ¼ 130) than from wetlands (32%, n ¼ 130). A larger proportion of Bakiga respondents reported ecosystem services as a benefit from wetlands and forest fragments.
More male and wealthier respondents cited ecosystem services from wetlands than
female and less wealthy respondents. Perceived ecosystem services were neither
related to size of and distance to fragment nor related to distance to park.

Discussion
The following is a discussion of the findings, which fall naturally into the categories
of goods, services, and the implications of these findings for conservation practices.
Ecosystem Goods
In the landscape surrounding Kibale, forest and wetland fragments serve as important pools of ecosystem goods to most households. People gather resources from
forests and wetlands or they convert these areas to other land uses (e.g., plant trees
for woodlots or drain swamps and cut forests for pasture or to plant crops), a common trend throughout Uganda (NEMA 2001). Contrary to other park landscapes
where most people are reliant on resources and general trends can be identified using
key predictors, such as wealth and gender, for resource use (e.g., Baral and Heinen
2007), the Kibale landscape appears different. The specific benefits (ecosystem
goods) may vary from household to household due to individual needs, availability
and access, cultural traditions, personal preferences, and means of household income
(Stone 1996; Hill 1997). In addition, while gender roles are important in defining
roles for specific resource extraction and use (Rocheleau and Edmunds 1997), both
men and women find forests and wetlands useful to their household. Thus, forests
and wetlands, regardless of size, continue to be used for resources as well as
converted to plant crops by all wealth, ethnic, and gender categories.
Population density plays a role in both the existence and the use of forest
fragments and wetlands. The Batoro and Bakiga in the Kibale landscape generally
spend their lives near their natal home=village. As families grow and eventually
the older children move to establish their own farms, more land outside Kibale is
converted and allocated to farming. While out-migration is rare, immigrants (e.g.,
Bakiga) came to the area seeking land. Together, in-migration, natural growth rates,
and limited available land for agriculture have increased population density outside
the park by 76% between 1980 and 2002 (UBOS 2002).
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A larger proportion of respondents farther from the park found forest fragments
and wetlands useful for ecosystem goods, which reflects a landscape layout similar to
other protected-area landscapes (Bush et al. 2004): Areas with fewer resources
provide fewer goods. This finding may also indicate that those closer to the park
boundary are harvesting resources in Kibale to supplement their needs. Mugisha
(2002) found that the landscape surrounding Kibale National Park showed dramatic
land cover change from 1955 to 2000, with smallholder agriculture expanding
by approximately 137%, while there was a loss of wetlands ( 19%) and forests
( 20%). Approximately 25% of the land within 1 km of the park was allocated to
farming in the study areas (east and west) in 1984 and 34% in 2003 (Hartter 2007).
Though commonalities exist across social=demographic lines, differences may
exist that are largely spatially determined. Forest fragments and wetlands persist
at higher density farther from the park for a number of reasons. First, newcomers
were allocated large plots farther from the Forest Reserve boundaries in the 1950s
and 1960s, but with increasing immigration, allocations became smaller and nearer
to the park. As the population increased, and parcel size decreased, households were
forced into more intensive land use, and remaining unclaimed forests and wetlands
were converted to agriculture (Agaba E. personal communication).6 Second, land
closest to the park boundary was and continues to be vulnerable to crop raiding
by wild animals from the park (Naughton-Treves 1997). This led many farmers
directly adjacent to the park to cut trees next to the forest, both to clearly demarcate
their land from the park and to separate themselves from potential risks. Recent
newcomers were also allocated this land. A third reason is that prior to Kibale’s
elevation to national park status in 1993, park neighbors could collect firewood,
poles, and other resources with relative ease and without fear of punitive measures.
Since resources within the Forest Reserve were plentiful and accessible, those closer
to the park boundary could devote more of their land to agriculture. Fourth, much
of the land adjacent to the park boundary is planted with tea. Therefore, there are
now fewer sources for naturally occurring ecosystem goods closer to the park, and
those that remain are generally overexploited and degraded (Hartter 2007). The
resulting landscape configuration of access and allocation means that people located
farther from the park potentially have a larger selection of forests and wetlands,
while those closer to the park are much more restricted in the availability of resource
pools since collection inside Kibale is prohibited. Therefore, households closer to the
park tend to gain fewer goods from fragments than those farther from the boundary.
The types of ecosystem goods collected from the forest fragments and wetlands
were not strongly dictated by size of or distance to nearest fragments. Each wetland
and forest fragment has its own anthropological history, species composition, and
quality, providing a unique interaction of ecosystem goods and services. People rely
on a suite of forest fragments and wetlands to meet their needs, but they predominantly rely on one or two wetlands and=or forest fragments. Usefulness of a
fragment, according to respondents, is probably dictated more by accessibility and
availability of a specific good than by size or proximity (Hartter and Ryan in press).
If need be, people will travel greater distances (up to 2 km was reported by respondents) for a particular good from a particular location.
While this research does document the importance of these unprotected areas in
a forest park landscape, it is limited in ability to understand the relationship of
household use of particular ecosystem goods to resource availability and size and
location of forest fragments and wetlands. Future analyses should focus on the
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spatial extent and pattern of forest fragments and wetlands outside Kibale; the role
of land tenure in determining usufruct access to particular fragments; and a temporal
inventory of ecosystem goods for each fragment. Future research should also expand
to include other geographic areas around the park and address adaptive mechanisms
for resource shortages and the complexity of and factors governing use and access to
unprotected forest fragments and wetlands.
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Ecosystem Services
Social and ecological systems are tightly linked in the landscape surrounding Kibale;
thus, one would expect the heavy reliance on ecosystem goods. Most respondents
reported ecosystem goods more often because they are physical objects and identifiable, but surprisingly, many households perceived ecosystem services from forest
fragments and wetlands despite small size, isolation, degradation, and continued
conversion. Often local communities report benefits of neighboring forests, but these
tend to be from larger forested areas (Chomitz and Kumari 1998), as opposed to the
largely isolated and interstitial fragments, such as those that surround Kibale. In
addition, many studies have documented the local perceptions of wetland importance in maintaining water levels and quality (Barbier 1993; Schuyt 2005) and erosion control, nutrient cycling, or wildlife habitat (Costanza 1997; Chapman et al.
2003). In the Kibale landscape, these ecosystem services were downplayed or not
mentioned at all, while benefits of rainfall and air quality were emphasized. The
widespread perception of timely and adequate rainfall and air quality may come
from and be reinforced by a combination of education programs, community conservation and development group and park outreach programs, radio broadcasts in
partnership with the National Environment Management Authority (NEMA), a
foreign volunteer,7 secondhand information, and local lore. The scientific accuracy
of these climate perceptions is unclear, although rainfall records indicate some
increase in annual rainfall in recent years (T. Struhsaker and C. Chapman unpublished data).8 Respondents in our survey areas corroborate other social research
around the park: Mugisha (2002), with a broad sample of respondents living near
several Ugandan parks, and Solomon (2007), who studied groups living near the
southern boundary of Kibale, both found similar perceptions that forest parks
improve rainfall and air quality.
In addition, these results suggest ethnicity is related to perceptions of ecosystem
services provided by forests and wetlands. Large groups of immigrants often bring
with them their knowledge and practices of land and resource uses, and their value
system (Nesheim et al. 2006). The Bakiga who were lured by economic opportunity
and land emigrated from densely populated southwestern Uganda (Kabale), where
resources were increasingly becoming scarcer as forests and wetlands were used
and converted to the Kibale region. Despite the presence of more forests and wetlands in the Kibale landscape compared to Kabale, perhaps they brought with them
a lasting sense of resource scarcity and therefore a heightened awareness of ecosystem services (Holt 2005).
These results may also reflect the impact of a community conservation program
on local perception of ecosystem services that exists on the east side of the park. In
the east study region, which has been predominately settled by Bakiga, the Kibale
Association for Rural and Environmental Development (KAFRED) has worked
to manage the 420-ha Magombe Swamp. KAFRED is very active in its
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environmental outreach efforts on the east side of Kibale, and many Bakiga
respondents cited education programs by KAFRED as a major contributor to their
understanding of the environment (Lepp and Holland 2006). While the Kibale and
Semuliki Conservation and Development Project (now defunct and absorbed by
KAFRED) and the foreign volunteer were active on the west side of the park in
the past, these efforts have stalled and park outreach programs are limited there.
KAFRED, a large continuous natural area within an intensively farmed landscape,
remains an example of community-based natural resource management success.
Though fewer fragments exist on the east side than the west, the environmental
awareness and higher number of people reporting ecosystem services on the east side
may be attributed to the sense of resource scarcity (Holt 2005) and the active environmental education and outreach programs through KAFRED, ultimately leading to
more Bakiga finding importance in forest fragments and wetlands than Batoro.
Though both provide ecosystem goods and services, wetlands and forests are
perceived differently in terms of their ecosystem services, and more people claim
derived services from the wetlands than the forests. One explanation is that wetlands
can be combined with woodlands (called ‘‘swamp forests’’) and thus one location can
provide resources that would otherwise be gathered separately. Another possible
explanation is that there exists some degree of protection of wetlands by Ugandan
law (NEMA 1997). Permanently inundated wetlands therefore cannot be privately
held, but instead are held by the government and managed by local councils
(Bakema and Iyango 2001). These areas shall then be managed with the size of
the wetland taken into account and so that the community may enjoy access to
the wetland (Richardson 1993). Monitoring and sanctioning mechanisms by NEMA,
the district environmental officer, and village chairpersons help to provide more
effective management of communal areas (Johnson and Nelson 2004). Widespread
sensitization through community meetings and radio programs has also made people
more aware of the ecosystem services from wetlands. Such a movement for forests
(other than those in protected areas) does not exist, which may explain why more
households perceived ecosystem services from wetlands than forests.
Access to education programs and environmental discourse has been demonstrated as an important determinant in environmental perception (Hunter et al.
2007). Males and those classified as well off (not exclusively males) reported more
ecosystem services from the wetlands. Males typically stay in school longer, have
more opportunities for socialization and off-farm work and therefore are more
exposed to extension services, engage other farmers, or have access to or participate
in other learning programs.
Conservation Implications
Despite forest and wetland ecosystem goods and services, population increase and
land shortage have led to intense pressure on the remaining resources outside Kibale
(Lepp and Holland 2006). Landholders recognize that resources are becoming scarce
and that their current consumptive use is having deleterious consequences. Use of
forest fragments and wetlands is vital, and simultaneously, contact with the resource
is so common, that users are very aware of the fragments’ condition and of the ways
in which their use affects them. Many say there is little they can do; most believe that
forest fragments and wetlands will be unable to support future needs and withstand
pressures for land. Since resource use within Kibale is restricted, heavy reliance on
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remaining forest fragments and wetlands places them in jeopardy of eradication
(Chapman et al. 2007). The fragments farther from Kibale may currently be displacing that pressure. However, once remnant forests and wetlands surrounding Kibale
are destroyed or degraded beyond use, then pressure on Kibale may increase as it has
with other protected areas (Chhetri et al. 2003).
These findings illustrate the importance of wetlands and forests, and by building
on this knowledge, conservationists, community members, and park managers can
work to develop cooperative management agreements or appropriately designed
outreach programs to provide accurate information to communities outside Kibale.
Encouraging recognition of finite resources by local communities and stressing their
importance may help to foster a stronger sense of conservation and may lead to
improved management of resource pools (Johnson and Nelson 2004).
The heavy pressure placed on wetlands and forest fragments in the Kibale
landscape due to resource extraction and land conversion may be emblematic of
the problem facing forest parks across the world. Forest loss and fragmentation
has been called the single greatest threat to global biological diversity, and has detrimental impacts on ecosystem services and biodiversity (Turner and Corlett 1996).
Parks depend on these areas, especially those closest or adjacent to the park, to serve
as buffers (Schonewald-Cox and Bayless 1986). Without them, pressure may increase
on Kibale and fragments farther from the park will probably succumb to the same
fate. As fragmentation increases, more edge is created and the interior of forest fragments is opened, becoming more accessible to wood extraction and other consumptive uses. This perpetuates the cycle of fragmentation and degradation. Habitats and
food supplies for wildlife are shrinking and remaining patches are becoming increasingly isolated. This eventually forces wildlife to cross between patches through the
agricultural matrix, leading to increased human–wildlife conflict (Hill 1997).
Conversion of wetlands to grazing or cropland and extraction of firewood, timber, and other resources from wetlands and forest fragments provide invaluable land
and resources to sustain local livelihoods. At the same time, these practices diminish
the abundance of resources and the ability to provide ecosystem services that many
people find important. The population outside forest parks faces two daunting
challenges: achieving balance by maintaining forest fragments and wetlands in a
good condition in order that they can supply ecosystem goods and services, and
meeting the current needs of people and ensuring long-term supplies for the growing
population. At the same time, conservationists must work with local communities to
explore options to meeting resource needs of a growing population and successful
biodiversity conservation.

Notes
1. Ecosystem goods and services are benefits that people ‘‘derive, directly or indirectly, from
ecosystem functions’’ (Costanza et al. 1997, 253).
2. Those forests that exist as a remnant of a larger forest of endemic species and a forest not
purposely planted.
3. When asked in general about ‘‘benefits’’ from the forests and wetlands, respondents could
list as many benefits as they wanted. The benefits were based on respondents’ perception of
how their particular household directly benefited from the presence of forests or wetlands.
Collectively, these benefits are known as ecosystem goods and services.
4. Landholdings in western Uganda are defined locally in acres.
5. Respondents considered water for livestock as a separate use.
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6. Agaba Erimosi, local farmer, informal discussion July 26, 2006.
7. This volunteer came to the area in the early 1990s and began a grass-roots environmental
education program that took her village to village, mostly on the west side of the park. She
gained most of her knowledge from personal experience, interaction with foreign researchers stationed at Kibale, and other limited training. It is difficult to get accurate accounts of
the information that she spread, though many respondents mentioned her name. Whether
or not she explicitly told people that rainfall was a direct result of increased forest in the
area, this idea has permeated the culture and left a lasting impression.
8. Thomas Struhsaker, Duke University, and Colin Chapman, McGill University, have
recorded weather data in Kibale National Park continuously since 1970.
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